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Dated: C)\' 0 t. ' eDzt "

*;r;r,l[.'E?lri;''
$l[:;*l"e$ng'

- i'. 
a' Son of Sri

o:n""t'ff;'u.,",rerpect, r, *i^::Ji:# 
:.f*_*f;t ",

shyama, .*,::\: XXT'i-:.:f-#:,: :".!" ;o -r,:,::
Main Road' *1: "],*r*rt would like 

::.^.'r1",", and t have

ul^*rr,"*^r, Dist' ;"tn3'e*'i -:";";;"r"tt tol.t.n 
sinceriry and

I.*r^r", ro the e[fect that 1 "* 'i"]-**. 
3 yearss 

work, I used to

:#" ":;'::..T.':; 
#:J{'#tri#J: j'' itr ;#r*

maintain myserf as well 21s mY t.j:""; 
,aro, *r*".lrr 

wheeler vehicle

' n;';" rkrar since 
'i" th" first paru 

J, *r"n*=" i 
t^t 

r.* a four wheeler

rriernbers have decided and t"t"t';;;;;e 
of lurch1.", 

n^r" visited the

;;;';, personal use and ror the 
il;;;r; ololXo,,"ordum 

Lrd., ar

vehicle, r arong with rnY t^thtt-*rr'" 
rrra,r.a*rr 

l^r"" Representa$ve
showroorn 

or Lexicon Motors' 
T:";:;*nn 1" j 

=.rr"un, 
and ater

:::HJ 
"---T;I"li. 

.,,:,: YI+,:il f :*l;:H:: ; l"il
.r,nro,-rer, criscussiori 

witn tnei;i 
*nt"n.t' i:j* 6f June, 2o2o artd

wheerer vehicle of ALTROZ ";r";;;.". irr rhe *or. 
**. 2,69,00o/_ only

Motors as on61e dal of our 
tJ^*uia vehicle llt a,r1,9o5/- only and

rrrp &:+*tsrrowroorr! Frioe pf tla;;"e 
w&S. 

1" ao o,rr.hase 
the said

and on road price of the "r,"r"n""" d".td?1,rrgty, 
r have p*d_..d

, ;", discussion with thern' 
;;';"a *""lrut**, 

of Accounr rayee

vehicle namelv ALTRoz *;,;;r, o*r, l, ^,.r, of Lexicon Morors,

deposited a s,.trn of Rs' 
l.''oraru, - ,*lrr* 

Ltd., Madgara as

i bt"que being'ch"que 
-iJ;; 

"or"ol.,r. o...o7.2020and 
thev

proprietor or Reliance t#;;;- 
,ri'.:.1 

said, vehicle on that day

;ce and the said "";;;r booked T" o.,rr,.of Rs.31,e051- 
only

have also assured *" *;;;*"/**" ;:l 
the said, vehicre and also

throug.h cheque, they will-*or, 
*ua nrn"l o"nr"rs 

in rny favour within

lrorn.n" 
,otu'' amount "T;;*.n" 

"."I1]urrg and on beinB induced

incruced me that tn"' *i;;;ne 
date of 

lo1, .n" "^i6 
cheeue of Rs.

il1"'::' :1"#:I::":;:i:*:*' ;';; aPPiied'* "'

SUB: - P'I'R:

by thern, t ::i': .n"r, ,rrour. Thereafter, r rraYv - ! -

21,OOO/- only in lnctt 
-t --o,aZZz* 

rrr"eil

ri



purchasing ,n. 
""rO 

vehicle from the Central Bank of India, NJP

Branch; Bhaktinagar and accordingly, the Central Bank of India

granted loan in my favour for purchasing the said vehicle. Thereafter,

the authority of Lexicon Motors, Reliancg Industrial Consortium Ltd.

informed me that the vehicle is ready to deliver and asked me to
deposit the remaining amount and accordingly, on 04.08.2020, I have

paid and transferred the quotation amount of Rs. 8,77,gO5 l- only to

the Lexicon Motors, Reliance Industrial Consortium Ltd. through

RTGS and on 06.08.2020, the Lexicon Motors, Reliance Industrial

Consortium Ltd. and after receiving the said amount, they told me

thdt they will transfer the Jrnount 'of discount and the advance

amount in'total of Rs; 52,9A5l: o.rty in my favour through the

Account Payee Cheque but they returned back a sum of Rs. 5O,857/-

only instead of the amount of Rs. 52,905 l- only. After receiving the

entire quotation amount against the delivery of vehicle Tata ALTROZ

XZ (Ol BS-VI, they have delivered the vehicle believing me to be the

said ATROZ XZ(OI BS - VI Model vehicle for which I have delivered the

amount as per the quotation and aflter receiving the vehicie from the

Lexicon Motors, Reliance Industrial Consortium Ltd, I have parked

and kept the vehicle in our house and after bringing the said vehicle, I

found and noticed that the vehicle being Chassis No.

MAT632115LPGG421O and Engine No. REVTRN10GZXM03870 is of

the description of ALTROZ XZ and not ALTROZ XZ {Ol as mentioned

in the Tax invoice being No. SG/CBIlO87l2021, Dated: 06.08.2020

and also found that the entire roof and the metal portion above the

left front wheel of the said vehicle is repaired and repainted and the

TATA ALTRpZ XZ is a low model veLlicle with ex showroom price of

Rs. 7,44,000/- only compared tb TATA ALTROZ XZ (O) which is a high

model vehicle with ex showroom price of Rs. 7,69,000/- only as per

the price list as on dated 01.06.2020. Thereafter, I have contacted
with the officials and Manager and other Representatives of Lexicon

Motors, Reiiance Industrial consortiu-m Ltd. and told them that the_v-

have supplied me low model . vehicle and repaired and repainted
vehicle instead of brand new TATA ALTRoz xz (ot vehicle even afrer

receiving the amount against the delivery of TATA ALTROZ XZ {a}

vehicle and thereby, all the officials, Manager and Representati\,es of
the Lexicon Motors, Reliance lndustrial Consortium Lrd, ha'e ii
conspiracy with each other have supplied a low modei TATA ALTRoz
XZ vehicle instead of TATA ALTROZ XZ p) vehicle and I have

requested them to supply me a new TATA ALTRoz xz (o) vehicle or to
refund the entrusted amount against the quotation to of the said

\\
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vehicle which ttrey have received from me and hearing the same' they

have admitted the said facts and told me that due to some technical

mistake, theY, have delivered the low model vehicie instead of the

TATA ALTROZ XZ (O\vehicle and they assured me that within a ve -v

short period' they will replace the said vehicle and deliver a new

vehicle.of TATA ALTROZ XZ \o\model instead of the TATA HLTRaZKZ

model vehicle as no stock is available in their showroom and after

receiving such type of assurance from them' I have waited for the

same but after lapse of time' when they have failed to deliver the

ALTAWXz(O\vehicle'Iagairfvisitedintheirshowroomand
requested them tb deliver the actual vehicle in my favour after

replacing the low model vehicle but neither they replace the said

vehicle nor they return back the entrusted amollnt which they have

received from me against the delivery of rATA ALTRoz xz |o\ vehicle

and thereby, all the officials, Manager and Representatives and

othersoftheLexiconMotors'ReliancelndustrialConsortiumLtd''in
conspiracy with each other have induced me to entrust money to

them against the deiivery of TATA ALTROZ XZ lO\ vehicle and even

', after receiving the amount as per the quotation amount against the

deliveryofTATAALTROZXZ\o\vehicle'theyhavedeliveredlow
modelvehicieofTATAALTROZXZrepanredand.repaintedvehicle
intentionally with an intentlon to misappropriate the amount and also

deceivedtocheatedmeandtothateffect'theyhavepreparedsome
forged documents and used the same as genuine f<noliefuiT":::

that the same are forged. Finding no other alternative' I have sent a

iegal notice tq thp Proprietor and cjther off:cPl: 
^oj-"""ttot 

Motors'

Reliance tt'at-'*'t'i''t Consortium Ltd" through my engaged lawyer Mr'

Manojit Roy on t8'12'2[2oand they have received the said notice but

inspite of receiving the said notice' neither they return back the

entrusted amount nor they replace the said vehicle'

l, therefore' request you toJkindly investigate into the matter

anclpleasetakenecessary-legalstePsagainsttheProprietorSriVishal

Sulekhaandotherorri.i^t"ofLexiconMotors,Relianceindustrial

, consortium Ltd'' as per 

T;ffi;i::l'- 
and obiiged therebv'

Yours fai

(SRI SUBHAJIT SAHA}

Ph.No.98323'22224
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